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Agent Orange-ExposedVets Score Another Gourt Victory
RulingdemandsthatVApaybenefitsto
vetssffiringfrom aWe of leukemia
causedby
defoliant
exposure.
by Tim Dyhouse
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SanFranciscoappealscourt in
A
July rejectedVAs attempt to
lI
J\denvbenefits forVietnamveteranssufferingfrom chronic lympho.ytic leukemia caused by Agent Orange
exposure.
Theunanimous3-0 ruling |uly
19 by the U.S.Ninth Circuit Court of
Appealsis the sixth time a court or federal judge has ruled in favor of veterans
sincethe casefirst wentto trial in 1986.
ludgeStephenReinhardtnotedin the
court'sdecisionthat it was"diffrcult for
us to comprehend"why VA would resist
providing benefitswhen it agreedto do
soafterlosingthe initial casein 1989.
"We would hope," he wrote, "that
obstructionistbureaucraticopposition
will now cease,and that our veterans
will finally receivethe benefitsto which
they aremorally and legallyentitled."
The 1989rulingled to legislationthat
forced VA to study what types of dis-

easesother than the skin condition
chloracnewerecausedbyAgent Orange
exposure.After tests by the National
Academyof Sciences,10 other conditions (seebox below) were considered
to havebeen causedby Agent Orange.
Vietnam vets with those conditions
werethen eligiblefor VA benefits.
But veteranswith chronic lymphocytic leukemiahad to takeVA to court
to receive compensation.They prevailed in December2005.VA appealed
the decision,which led to the ]uly 19,
2007,ruling. The Ninth Circuit Court
was flabbergastedthat VA would so
"vigorously"resistpayment.
"Thoseyoung Americanswho risked
their livesin their country'sserviceand
are even today suffering greatly as a
resultare deservingof better treatment
from the Department of Veterans
Affairs that they are currently receiv-

VA (Xfers Information
To get more information on what VA
can do to helpveteranssufferingfrom
diseasesrelatedto Agent Orangeexposure,contactthe Agent Orange
Helplineat 1800-7498382ore-mail
GW/AOHelpi ne@vba.va.gov.Also,
accessthe Agent Orangesection of its
Web site at vvwwl.va.gou/agentorange.

ing,"Reinhardtwrote.
As with any service-connected
condition, veterans can seek help from
VFW serviceof6cerswhen applyingfor
VA benefits.
"I am no longerableto work the wayI
usedtoi'said OrlandesShuemake,
who
servedinVietnamfrom1969-70andwas
diagnosedwith the leukemiain 2001.
"With the help of VFW,I felt that there
wasa pathwayto getsomesupport."
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VA oflerccompensationand benefitsfor Vietnamveterans
sufferingfromthefollowing11diseases:
TVpe2diabetes
is the mostcommonform of diabetes.
lt is
characterized
by the bodynot producingenoughinsulinor
thecellsignoringthe insulin.As a result,cellsmaybe starved
for energy,or highbloodglucoselevelsmaydamagethe
eyes.kidneys,neryesor heart.
is an acne.likeeruptionof blackheads,
CNrloracne
cystsand
pustules.
foundon thecheeks,
Thelesionsaremostfrequently
behindtheears,in thearmpitsandin thegroinregion.
Hodgkinbdiseaseis characterized
by swollenbut painless
lymphnodesoftenoccurringin the neck,butalsoin thechest.
Muhiplemyelomais a typeof cancerof plasmacells,
whichareimmunesystemcellsin bonemarrowthat produce
antibodies.
Symptomsvarygreatly.
Non-Hodgkin's
lymphomais a groupof cancersarising
from lymphocytes,
a typeof whitebloodcell.lt maydevelop
in anyorganassociated
with the lymphaticsystem(e.9.
spleen,lymphnodesor tonsils).
Acute and subaurte pedpheralneuropathyare nervedisorders.Commonsymptomsincludenumbness,
a tinglingor
pricklyfeeling,pain,a burningsensation,
inabilityto feel
intenseheator cold,cramps,extremesensitivity
to touch,

lossof coordination,
weakness
andlossof reflexes.
Porphyriacutaneatardaresultsfrom low levelsof the
enzymeresponsible
for production
of hemoglobin,
the
molecule
thatcarriesoxygenin the blood.Symptomsinclude
to sunlight,blistering,
scarring,
skinsensitivity
changesin pigmentation
andincreased
hairgrowth.
Prostatecancerdevelopsin the prostate,a glandin the
malereproductive
system.lt cancausepain,difficultyin urinating,erestiledysfunction
andothersymptoms.
RespiratoryGanqels
occurin the lung,bronchus,larynxor
trachea.Symptomsmaybeverysubtleor notoccurand
includepain,a scratchysensation,
alteration
of tolerance
for
hotor coldfoods,a tendencyto aspirateliquids,airwayalterationor a slightchangein thevoiceoverseveralweeks.
Soft-tissuesarcomais a malignant(cancerous)
tumorthat
developsin mesenchymal
tissue,whichencompasses
allthe
muscle,connective
tissuesandbonesof the body.Thefirst
noticeable
lumpor swelling.As
symptomis usuallya painless
thetumor grows,it maycauseothersymptoms,suchas pain
or soreness,as it pressesagainstnearbynervesandmuscles.
Ghroniclymphocyticleukemiais a typeof leukemia,or cancerof thewhitebloodcells.CLLresultsin swollenlymph
nodes,spleenandliver,andeventually
anemiaandinfections.
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